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EFFECT OF RATIO OF RIVET PITCH TO RIVET DIAMETER 
ON THE FATIGUE STRENGTH OF RIVETED JOINTS 
OF 24s - T ALUMINUM- ALLOY SHEET 
By Har old Crate, David W. Ochiltree, 
and Walter T . Graves 
SUMMARY 
~I\."l extensive series of tests were conducted on 
rive ted joints to determine the effect of rivet size 
ann rivet Ditch on the fati gue life of joints sub-
j ec ted to Ilorying " (combined tensile and bending) 
loads . For each sheet thickness tested , there appeared 
to be a value of the ratio of rivet pitch to rivet 
diameter that would ensure a near maximum of the ratio 
of fatigue strength to static ultimate strength for 
the joint . 
INTRODUCTIO N 
Although rivets are normally designed to r esist 
only shear loads , there are a number of applications 
in which rivets act under " p rying ll (combined tensile 
and bending) loads . In aircraft structures, such 
loads are frequently of an alternating nature and the 
r ivets and o ther elements of the riveted joint are 
therefore subjected to fati gue failure . Common ex -
a mp les of rivete d joints in which regeated applications 
of combined loads occur C8n be found in brackets , clip 
an~les, and sheet - to - stiffener connections in which 
buckl ing of t he sheet occurs . 
In order to obtain information by which riveted 
joints can be 9roportioned to give best resistance to 
alternating pr ying loads and ccncurrently to meet st a tic 
streng th requir ements, an extensive series of fati gue 
tests we re run . The Dur oose of the ~resent oaoer is to 
~ ... \ L .. 
g ive the results of this investigati on . 
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SYMBOLS 
a depth of fl~nge , inches 





rivet diameter , inches 
rivet jitch (me~snred betw'3en rivet center 
lines) , tnches 
sheet thickness, inches 
tensile lo~d on soecimen , ? oQDds 
fatigue load Der rivet of the riveted joint 
for a ~iven number of cycles to failure, 
pounds -
static ulti~ate strength per rivet of the 
riveted joint , pounds 
T3ST SPSCI MENS AIJD TSSTI FG PROCEDURE 
The s?ecimens consisted of two 24s - T aluminum-
alloy strips of equal thickness r~veted together 
thr0l;lgh a bent - u:? fla~ge . "W. 'ith two round- head AI7S -T 
alUTIllnum - alloy rlvets (flg . I) . Table I gives the 
nominal dimensions of each of the 20 groups of 
specimens tested . Dimensions varied were the shee t 
thickness t , the rivet diameter d , and the r ivet 
pitch p . Tbe effect of varyin~ the rivet offset b 
was not investigated; however, b was kept as small 
as practicable in t h e construction of the specimens . 
All specimens were tested with a comolete rever s al 
of load , froIT a given tensile load P (a~ shown in 
fig . 1) to an equal cornoress=ve load , in the fatigue 
machine shown in figure 2 . The load on the specimen 
vas determined by measuring the strains in the cali-
brated lo~cing beam (marked A in fig . 2) by means of 
electrical resistance - type strain [ages . Loads could 
be set wi thin an estimated accuracy of 4 percent fo r 
low loads and 1 ne r cent for high loads . A sensitive 
electronic limit switch stooped the tes t if the load 
-------------------
I 
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on the specimen dro~p ed approxi mat e ly 10 pounds. If 
such a drop in load occurred, the load on the specimen 
was theil re se t and the te s t c onti n ued until fai lure 
occurredc The failure was either a separati on of the 
r:t vet shank betv,-een tbe sheets or the form &t lon of 
vi sib le cracks i n the sheet along the rivet li ne . 
For each g r ouD of specimens , s tatic u lt imate-
strength tests "ere run. These tes ts we re made in 
a hydraulic testing machine , which ind ica ted loads 
with an ac curacy of one - half of I pe rcent. Flat 
I1vee " grips were used in these static t es ts in order 
to r eproduce the fixity applied by the g r ips used in 
the f a t igu e tes ts. 
TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The ave r age of four static ultimate - s trength 
tests for each g r ou-p o f specimens is gi ven in table 1. 
In fi gur e 3 the r esults o f the fa tigue te s ts for 
each g r oup of spe c imens are oresented in the form of 
conventio r!al S- N curve s, t ha t i s , curves of the number 
of cycle s to failure against load pe r rive t. These 
S - tJ curves rep r esent the basi c fatigue data obtained 
for each g r oun of spe cimens . It may be noted that the 
c ontinui ty of the S- N curve s vas no t di srupted by a 
change from shee t to r i ve t failure . 
In figure 4 the data ~resented in figure 3 ( tabu-
l a ted in table 1) are replotted to show the variation 
of the r atio Pf/ p u wi th the ratio D/d; where Pf 
is the fa.ti8ue load per ri ve t f or a gi ven number of 
cycles to failure, P
u 
is the static ultimate tens ile 
s trength per rivet , p is the rivet pitch , and d is 
the rivet dlar!eter . The data are admittedly rathe r 
meager fo r . he pUl'pOSq of d r Hwing genera l c~nclusions 
and therefore tb '3 uniqueness of the :;>lo t used for 
fi gure 4 cannot be confirmecl . The parame t ers us e d in 
3 
t hat figure , ho~ever, seem to offe r a useful and con-
sistent Diot of the data a t hS.nd . The par amete r Pf/P
u
' 
which might be teI'med the II fa t igue effi ci e ncy, 11 p rovides 
a convenient means of c omparin g the fatigue st r engths 
of joi nt s designed to car ry tl1e same static load . The 
parameter p/d was chosen because the tests indicated 
that , for a glven fati gue l ife and shee t t hi c kness , Pf/Pu 
. : • t, 
- - - ----- ---
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woul d be reasonably well - defined by the r atio p/d , 
inde?endently bf the absolute values of p and d 
used. 
Inspec tion of the C1Jrve s in figure 4 shows for 
each sheet thickness that there is an a~oarent optimum 
value of ~/d for '.'/hich P f/P u is a maximum . These 
optimum values of p/d for different sheet t hiclrness 
are tabule.ted in table 2 . Inspection shows very little 
variation of these ontimum values of p/d with variation 
in the numher of cycles to f ailure ; therefore averae:e 
values o~ p/d are also given in the tabl e fer each 
sheet thickness . 
In figure 5 th'3 average ontimum values of p/d are 
clotted aEainst sheet thickness . The points fall 
approximately on th e Etraicht line shown in t~e figure . 
Altho1..l.gh i nsufficient test~ were made to estsblish 
definitely the validity of this line, it Sfems reason-
able to assume that this curve r epr esents a near -
ootimum value of old for any 8r~eet size within the 
range of tests . 
Since, in a riveted joint, ebe~t thic~ne ss and 
rivet area per inch will usually be dictated by static -
strength requirements , it is possible by use of figure 5 
to cltoose a value cf 9/d that will ensure that the 
joint is 1Nell prolJortioned to resist al ternating " pry ingll 
loads and will consistently meet the static strength 
r equirements . 
CO:WL USIONS 
~he following tent tive conclusions may be drawn 
fro~ the tests to determine the effect of rivot oitch 
and rivet c.iar:1eter on t~ fati[ue llfe of jOints ' of 
24s - T alumin1Jrn - aJ loy s~ept !3..nri :'17 - T round -~e!3d rivets 
subjected to IIrryingl1 (combined te s11e and bending) 
loads : 
~. For each sheet thickness tested, there appe3red 
to be a value of the ratio of rivet pitch to rivet 
d i ameter that would enSU1'~ a nGar maximum of' the ratio 
of fatigue . t~ength to static ultimate strength for the 
ioint. 
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2 . These o?timum ratios of rivet pitch to rivet 
diameter were, for all nractical purposes , independent 
of the number of cycles to f~ilure. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautica: Laboratory 
N2tional Adviscrv Committee For Aeronautics 
Langley Fieid, Va. Marcb 25, 1946 
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TABLE 1. - TEST- SPECIMEN DATA 
! NOQina1 dimensions 
I ! Static 
SDecimen ultimate 
gr oup Sheet Rivet Rivet Rivet Deoth strength 
thicknes s diameter pitch offset 'of flange p/d pe r rivet 
t d 0 b a Pu ( , \ In . ,I ( ' , In. / . ) \ In . ( . ) \ In . (in. ) ( 1b \ (a ) 
I 
1 o.ocn l/e c;/8 /, 1/2 3/4 5· 00 398 
2 .oen 5/32 5/e 5/S 7/8 4 . 00 552 
3 .09 1 3/16 5/S ~ /0 .//v I 7/8 3 ·33 680 
4 · .)91 1/4 5/8 I .., /4 1~ 2·50 1::.60 ?/ 16 
~ 




7/16 3/4 6 · oti.~ I 5·00 346 
7 .061. 1/8 ;/4 I 7/16 3/4 6. 00 401 I 
8 I . ~64 1/8 1 7/16 3/4 8.00 388 
9 .064 5/3 2 5/8 I 
1/2 7/8 4. 00 53 7 
10 . 064 5/32 7/8 1/2 7/8 5. w 505 
11 . 064 5/32 1 1/2 7/8 6.40 521 
12 .064 3/16 5/8 1/2 7/8 3 ·33 wL. 
13 .040 1/8 5/8 5/16 9/16 5·00 2J+0 
1L~ • oL~c 1/8 3/4 5/ 16 9/16 6. 00 261 
15 • r:L~o 1/8 7/8 5/16 9/16 7. ':)0 275 
16 .040 1/8 1 5/16 9/16 8.00 3J6 
17 . 032 1/6 5/8 5/16 
I 
9,116 5· 00 241 
18 . 032 3/32 j 5/8 5/16 9/16 6. 67 158 
I l 19 .032 3/32 13/16 5/16 9/16 8 . 67 194 20 . 032 I 3/32 15/16 5/16 I 0/16 10. 00 ! 196 // I 
a Average of four te st~ . NATI(UAL ADVISORY 




eye les to 
fa.i lure 
2 x 103 
5 :z x 10.1 
1 x 104 
5 x 104 
1 x 105 
1 x 10 6 
Average 
-------- -
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TABLE 2.- FATIGUE-TEST RESULTS 
Ontimum values of p/d for 
maximum values of Pf/pu 
t=0 . 8cn t=o . o64 t=0.04o t=0. 032 
3·1 5.5 6. 0 7 . 6 
3·1 5 . }..j. 6.2 7 . 6 
3·0 5·3 6.3 7 . 7 
2 ·9 t; 4 ~ . ~4 7 · 7 
2. 8 5·3 6.5 7 . 7 
2.7 5·5 6. 0 7 . 2 
2 ·9 r:; 4 ~ .. 6~2 I 7.6 
NATIONAL ADVIsnRY 
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o-Rivet failed o - Sheet fai led 
G rou pi, p = 5/8 
d= 1/8 
Group 2, p= 5/8 
d= 5/3c. 
Group 3, p= 5/8 
d = 3/16 
Group 4, p= 5/8 
d= 1/4 
C~cles to failure NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
(0) Specimens of 0.091- inch 24S-T aluminum-alloy 
sheet with round-head AI7S-T rivets. 
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o - R i vet fa i led 0 _ Sheet failed 
o 
o o 
Group 5, p= 1/2 
d = 1/8 
Gr-oup 6, p= 5/8 
d = 1/8 
Group 7, p= 3/4 
d= 1/8 
G ro u p {) , p = I. 0 
o d= 1/8 
C!:jc les to failure NAT IONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTE[ FOR AERONAUTICS 
(b) Spec i mens of O.064-inch 245-T aluminum-alloy 
sheet with round-head AI7S-T rivets . 
Figure 3 . - Continued. 
-- -- .---------------
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o - R i y et fa i led 0- Sheet fai led 
200 
100 
Group 9 , p=5/8 
0 d=5/32 
0 
200 Group 10, p= 7/8 









-0 ~ 0 Grou p I I, p= 1.0 0 d = 5/32 0 100 
-.J 
0 




10 3 104 105 106 
C ~cles to failure 
(b) Concluded. NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FDA AERONAUTICS 
Figure 3.- Continued. 
Fig. 3c NACA TN No. 1125 
























0- Rivet fa i led o - She et fa i 1 e d 
Group 17, p= 5/8 
d= 1/ 8 
Group /8, p= 5/8 
d= 3/3c 
Group /9, p= 13/16 
d= 3/32. 
Group 20 , p= 15/16 
d =- 3/32 
C / t f -, u e NATIONAL ADVISORY ~ C e 5 0 a I r CONlunEE fOR AEAOIIAUTICS 
Id) Specimens of O.032-inch 24S-T aluminum-alloy 
sheet with round-head AI7S-T rivets. 
Figure 3.-Concluded. 
C~cles = 2xlO 3 5 xlO 3 IxlO4 'XJ f-" OQ 
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5 Xl04 Ixl0 5 Ixl0 6 t, in. 
.41- l- I- 0- 0.091 
0 - .064 
.31- l- I- 0 - .040 
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Figure 4.- Variation of ratio of fatigue strength to ultimate tensile strength ....-ro 
of joint with ratio of rivet pitch to rivet diameter. (}1 
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Figure 5. - Variation of optimum roti 0 of rivet 
pitch to rivet diameter with sheet thickness. 
